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the monthly premium for participation
in the supplementary medical insurance
program established by part B of title
XVIII of the Social Security Act. Re
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

By Mr. MONDALE:
S.1337. A bill to amend title XVIII of

the Social Security Act to provide full
payment-subject to any deductibles and
coinsurance generally applicable-for
whole blood furnished an individual un
der the program of health insurance for
the aged. Referred to the Committee on
Finance.

MEDICARE AMENDMENTS

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, infla
tion is wrecking the lives of many older
Americans. Not only are their fixed in
comes hurt the most by rising prices, but
they pay a disproportionate share of
some of the fastest rising costs In our
economy.

Nowhere is this problem more severe
than in the squeeze between meager and
declining incomes of. senior citizens, and
the escalating costs of their medical care.

To assist older Americans with these
medical costs, I am introducing amend
ments which will relieve a portion of the
most inequitable costs which they now
bear. '

I propose to r~duce the medicare pre
mium costs for part Bcoverage for
professional care; second, I propose re
moval of the obnoxious requirement that
medicare patients pay a blood deducti
ble charge for the first 3 pints of blood
they may require. Finally, Mr. President,
I wish to reemphasize the need to expand
medicare coverage for out-of-hospital
drug QOsts.

Persons over age 65 constitute only
about 10 percent of our population. But
20 percent 'of the poor people in the
United States are over 65.

\Vhileinflation takes an increasing toll,
the number of persons between 65 and 70
who are employed has fallen by half in
the last 15 years.

While the number of all poor persons
in the' United States fell 36 percent be
tween 1959 and 1968, the nuinber of poor
p~rson,s over 65 was reduced by only 16
percent.

The. incomes of older Americans fall
farther and farther behind inflation.
Only 17 percent of retired' Americans
have iI].Comes outside their pensions, and
in Minnesota the monthlY social security
payment to retired workers averages
$100. .

In recent years, medical costs have
risen more than 33 percent faster than
the Conimmer Price Index. '

It waS gratifying to see the broad sup
port 'in the Congress for the recent 10
percent soCial security benefit increase.
But much remains to be done to fmprove
the economic situation for older citizens.
The legislation on medicare now pending
in the House gives us another opportunity
to help senior citizens.

In Minnesota this, year, 400,000 older
citizens, will be asked to pay more than
$31 per year more in medicare part B
premiums, for professional care, than in
1966 when the program began.

The Nixon administration has in
creased these premium costs to partici
pantS in medicare's supplementary medi-

cal insurance program by 33 percent in:
the last 2 years. The Secretary of Health,
Education, and Welfare has raised those
costs, originally $3 per month, to $4 in
April 1968, $5.30 a month as of July
1970, with another increase anticipated
in July of 1971, to around $5.60.

For the great majority of the 20 million
medicare beneficiaries, this last increase
is intolerable. For, while the administra
tion plans to further increase costs in
part B premiums and has increased costs
by 18 percent in deductible and per diem
payments, they have not sought com
mensurate increases in social security
payments. The increase of 6 percent the
administration asked for this year was
really no increase, but would have just
kept up with inflation. InclUding the 1970
social security increases, the minimum
benefit for a man and his wife is $1,152
a year. This is less than one-half the
$2,671 per year estimated by the U.S.
Bureau, of Labor Statis~ics as necessary
to permit existence at the poverty line
for a retired couple.

My amendment would roll back the
monthly premium to $4 through June
1971. Effective July I, 1971, my bill will
retun1 the monthly premium for part B
to $3 a month, as it was ih 1966 when
the program was initiated. This addition
al cost of about $230 million will be paid
out of the general fund. ,

When this program was established, it
was decided that half of the cost would
be borne out of general revenues of the
Federal Government. The other half was
to be borne by the participants. Had the
cost of living remained reasonably stable,
this' would have been tolerable. But,
in the face of recent and continuing
inflationary developments, we calillot ask
these poor, aged benefici'aries to pay even
one-half of the increased physicians'
charges that have been experienced since
medicare went into effect.

,Seven million people age 65 and over
are living in poverty or near poverty,
many of them receiving no income' ex
cept social security benefits. We have
succeeded in amending our tax laws so
that some of those living in poverty can
be freed' of Federal income taxes. It
makes no sense to levy an increase of
$15.60 a year on a person living in pov
erty just because it is calculated as some
kind of "share" of the medical insurance
program. This has the effect of saddling
those already in poverty with the cruel
costs of inflation. My amendment ' pro-'
vides a better way.

Since medicare went into effect in
1966, there have also been very substan
tial increases in the deductible' portions
of 'hospital and extended cafe charges
which participants must pay. For exam
ple, the hospital deductible was initially
set at $40, the payment pefday after the
60th day at $10, the individual's share
of the lifetime reserve days was $20, and
the payment per day for extended care
facility charges after' the 20th day was
$5. The Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare increased these
charges on January ,1, 1970, to $52, $13,
$26, and $6.50, respectively.

In short, the admin~tration lays the
full burden of mflationary medical costs
upon those who have the greatest need

for medical care andthe'leasf;l'capaclty
to meet these'added burdens.' 'i

The increasing deductibles and gel' daY
payments will constitute:a 'nel!.ily'crush-::
ing burden on many of thosebeneficiar
ies, who receive benefitS at or ,near the
minimum, if they must be hospitalized.
For those who have attempted,to protect
themselves against this riskby'private
health msurance to supplement,the hos
pital and medical coverageqnder medi
care, the picture is no better.' " .. "

For example, pl;emiums for ,themedi
care supplementary insurance offered by
Blue Shield in Minneapolis have recent
ly been increased from $7.95,a month last
year to $14.90 a montil today; Thus,
these costs have increased by 87'percent
in 2 years. ,.,', ,., ","

With reference to tile second amend
ment I submit todaY,Mr. President, one
of the most insensitive provisions of
medicare is the requirement 'that' pa,r
ticipants pay a "blood "'deductible"
charge for the flrst three pints of the
lifegiving fluid Which t):iey; may require.
I •• offer an amendment 'to abolish ,this
absurd and inhumane regulation. It ,is
difficult enough for, older citizens to
maintain dignity, in their liVes, strug:
gling against inflation 'and rismg medi
cal costs witl:l limited incOm-'es:To sick
older citizens without money, and often
far removed from possible family blOQd
donors, this blood deductibfe, 1sa cruel
insult. The cost of my' amendment is
only $16 million per 'year, omy one
eighth the arp.ount we recently approved
for 1 year for an impraCtical space shut-
tle station. ,', ' '""

Finally, Mr. President,·1 waIit to reiter
ate my supporliJor prov.idingooverage,
of out-of-hospital drug costs under
mediCare. As Senator ,MONTOYA ha.s
pointed out s9ably and Scotten, this re-
form is long overdue." ,

Approximately 3.8 million persons
spend more than $100 a year on prescrip:'
tion drugsa,lone. ,Older:,persons pay 20
percent of 'all prescription drug ,costs in
America. "", 'p.. " .• '"

They cannot afford these expenses. We
are 1I.!1 aware that stUdy 'after stUdy, by
the administration andbythe' Congress,
has rcc()mmendedthat, mei:ticare assUme
these costs.' "

I offered,~ amendment to tIlis effect
in the last Congress, and I urge the pas
sage of .the Montoya amendment at the
first opportimitythis'session~ ,; ,

The medicare ,amendmentS ofl971 of
fer the 92d Congr~ss a major opportu
nity to show tha~,human concerns come
firSt in its order, of priorities; il.lld that
the pressing. needs of, older Americans
will be met.

---- "
By Mr. EAGLETON (by request) :

S. 1338. A bill to'authorize1theGov
erlUnent of the District of Columbia to
fi~ certain fees; , '., "." , '

S. 1339. A bill to authorize the District
of Columbia to issue obligations to fi
nance District capital programs; ,to pro
vide Federal funds for Distfict Of Col
umbia institutions of higher education,
and for other purposes;, (and ; " , •

S. 1340. Ablll to aniendthe.act of
August 9, 1955, relating to school fare


